Informal GRSP Meeting on Door Locks and Door Retention Components

September 2-3, 2002

AGENDA

- Introduction

- Informal Document 15 (Comparison of FMVSS and ECE regulations)

- Proposals for new requirements
  - Lateral/Longitudinal for Side Hinged Doors – U.S.
  - Quasi-Static Combination for Side Hinged Doors – U.S.
  - Full Vehicle Test for Sliding Doors – Canada
  - Requirement Ensuring Closure following Dynamic Testing – U.S.

- Other Areas of Consideration
  - Operability test and Requirement that door open following dynamic crashes – U.S.
  - Appropriateness of full door and/or full vehicle test for cargo and back door – U.S.
  - Requirement to prevent vehicle entrapment involving electric door and child safety locks – U.S.
  - Side and Sliding Doors (power assisted door closing) – Germany
  - Door handles (marked or equipped with lamps) – Germany